### AM to IBL School

#### Bus Stops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8:04a** | Crespi/Highway 1  
Crespi/Roberts  
Crespi/De Solo  
Crespi/Peralta  
Crespi/Seville  
Crespi/Regina  
Crespi/Tapis  
Crespi/Manzanita  
Crespi/Lerida |
| **8:15a** | Crespi/Fassler  
Terra Nova/Miranda  
Terra Nova/Mason  
Terra Nova High School  
Terra Nova/Lerida  
Terra Nova/Alicante  
Terra Nova/Oddstad  
Oddstad/Terra Nova  
Linda Mar/Madeira |
| **8:23a** | Capistrano/Linda Mar |
| **8:30a** | Peralta/Linda Mar  
Peralta/Lerida  
Peralta/Ibl School |
| **8:37a** | Highway 1/Fassler  
Highway 1/Reina Del Mar |
| **8:44a** | IBL Middle School |

#### Bus Stops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekdays</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **8:04a** | Capistrano/Rosita  
1256 Rosita  
Rosita/Perez  
Rosita/Palou  
Rosita/Adobe  
1391 Peralta |
| **8:15a** | Peralta/Linda Mar  
Peralta/Lerida  
Peralta/Ibl School |
| **8:30a** | Crespi/Lader  
Crespi/Roberts  
Crespi/Roberts  
Highway 1/Fassler |
| **8:37a** | Westport/Lundy  
Lundy/Ridgeway  
Clarendor/Francisco  
Palmetto/Brighton  
Palmetto/Montecito  
Palmetto/Santa Maria |
| **8:44a** | IBL Middle School |

#### Bus Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth* (Age 18 &amp; younger)</th>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Clipper</th>
<th>Day Pass</th>
<th>Monthly Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (Age 19 through 64)</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$65.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Children: Two children age 4 or younger may travel free with each Adult or Eligible Discount fare-paying passenger. Additional children are subject to the Youth fare.